MCCPA SIXTH GENERAL MEETING: THURSDAY AUGUST 20, 2015 7:00PM TO 8:40pm
Meeting at Giant Community Room, Camp Hill, PA
Present: Charlie Boyd, Paul Bellis, Max Remington, Bill Schiel, Erin Boyd, Joe & Kayla Cressler,
Laura Gregortis, Barry & Cathy Klunk, Bud & Illona Lucas, Carlene & Dale Warner, Cheryl
Shearer, Ray & Peg Brown, Barb & Ira Bloom, Millie Schiel, Jennifer & Christopher Gamber,
Terry Weidemann, Jeff & Lorraine Turicik, Mike Cole, Sean Weaver.
President Charlie Boyd called the meeting to order at 7 o’clock and led all in the Pledge of
Allegiance. He then began the Round Table Introductions for all present. Charlie reported that
the July Minutes were posted on the website, asked for a motion for approval, Erin Boyd made
the motion and Joe Cressler seconded. Charlie then called for Treasurer’s report. Erin Boyd
reported that a hard copy of the report was available for all in attendance, balance of $3980.08
is Total Club Funds. The report does not include $500.00 withdrawal to radio station WTPA for
the upcoming Round Up. Mike Cole asked if $651.00 check would be presented to Leg Up Farm
during our scheduled visit this month. Charlie asked for a motion to approve Treasurer’s report
as read, Jeff made the motion and Dale seconded it. Erin also reported that MCCPA received a
thank you card from Homer at LB Smith Ford for our edible arrangement and passed the card
around. Next was the Membership Report also given by Erin. She reported there are 208
members at this time. Erin also reported there are still members included in this number that
have not renewed yet, they will be deleted after Round Up. Charlie then gave the President’s
Report, The Club is growing, our presence was noted at CJ Pony CAD and American Muscle Car
Show, website and FB Page getting a lot of activity and 1267 likes.
OLD BUSINESS:
Round Up- It was decided to award a $25.00 gas card for the winner of the Exhaust
Competition. Next was a report by Jeff Turicik on the Basket Raffle. Some of the baskets themes
are Pasta Lovers, Witches Brew, Pampered Chef, Lottery Tickets, Coffee Lovers, Minion Lunch
Box to name a few. Laura reported she would donate gift cards for her salon. Idea to use 50th
Anniversary items for door prizes and Trivia game. Erin reported that Auction Items have been
received by Ken at Carlisle Productions, she is not sure what the items are due to shipping
codes used rather than description of items. It was decided to assemble Goodie Bags on
Saturday morning, along with Pre Registrations which number 31 at this time. Cathy Klunk and
Carol Stambaugh volunteered to do Pre Registration and Registration. Agreed to pack up the
Explorer Friday night with show items need and drive over to Fairgrounds so that they will be
there Saturday am. Erin reports she was in touch with WTPA, they will be running 10 ads
starting 10 days before the show from 10 am to 7 pm and we are anticipating the Saturday
morning DJ to be present. We are unsure if our speaker system will be powerful enough, Mike

Cole suggested we ask Ken if we can plug into Carlisle’s system. Also, Charlie has ordered longer
speaker wires for Performance Motors, and this will enable us to spread speakers farther apart.
Doug Phillips from What an Impression, who was very popular at The Chicken Show in Hanover,
has been contacted by Bill and he is interested in being a vendor. We will have the same food
vendors as previous. Official report time for Club Members is 7 am, registration will start at 9
am. Club members are asked to wear a Club labeled t-shirt so that they will be identifiable. It
was agreed that $300.00 would be the award to the VoTech Student. Discussed placing 6 total
(3 each side of road) signs outside Fairgrounds to advertise Show.
Performance Motors Fall Muscle Car Mayhem- Max noted he will not be present due to
vacation. Official report time for Club members is 7 am. Chris and Jen will handle procuring 100
hot dogs, snacks, buns, water and soda. Agreed to pricing: Meal=$3.50; Hot Dog=$2.00;
Soda=$1.00; Water=$1.00; Chips=$.50 If any food etc. is left we can use for planned fall
cruise/picnic. Charlie has ordered longer speaker cables to get sound to other side of building.
Covered Bridge Cruise- Max reports that there are 96 registered, so registration will be taken
down and Mike Cole will be responsible for remaining slots after Erin collects whatever is in the
mail. Mike wants it noted that the official title is Covered Bridge Cruise, Mike’s motion and Erin
seconded. Charlie motioned that MCCPA members have rights to all pictures taken by Sean
Weaver at Club events. It was agreed that $800 from the Covered Bridge Cruise will go to Leg
Up Farm. Mike Cole proposed a Spring Covered Bridge Cruise to take place in Perry County.
Dale and Carlene Warner will help with organizing.
NEW BUSINESS:
Leg Up Farm visit is scheduled for August 29th at 10 am. We will meet at 9:15 am in Manchester
at Roses so we can roll in together.
Decals with club’s logo are now available in a variety of colors, purchase yours now.
Meeting was adjourned at 8:45 pm.

Respectfully submitted
Bill Schiel/Secretary

